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FROM:

Jerry Williams
ChiefSccurilY Officerle:Jnior Agency Ofhcial

SUBJECT:

Executive Order 13526. "Classi1ied National
Security Infonnation"

Ellcctivc June 29. 20 I O. Executive Order 12958. as amended, "Classi1ied National Security
Inlormation:' is rescinded and replaced "ith Executive Order 13526. same title (copy enclosed).
With this change comes the introouclion of new and revised standards that are designed to minimize
impt..--diments to information sharing. alleviate issues associated with uver-classification, hannonizc
and prioritize Ihe dec1assilicution ufhistorical records, and increase individual accountability tor
classification activity. Significant among these changes and effective as of June 29. 20 I n, are:
•

Elimination of the "Third AgenC)' Rulc." EO 13526 states: "Classified information originating
in one agency may be disseminated to another agenc) or U.S. entity by any agl!nc.y 10 which it
hus been made available will/olll the cOJl.wmt (~f"the orixinaling agency. as long as the criteria lor
acceSS ... are met, unles:s the originating agcncy has detemlincd that prior authori .....ation is

required ... and has marked OT indicated such rCljuiremcnt on the medium containing the classilicJ
inJormalion ... (3) documents ernlcd prior to the cllcclive date of this order shall not be
disseminated outside any other agency 10 which they have been made availablc without the
consent of the originating agency." Two key elements of this change arc:
o

o

•

1) Ihe tcnn ··U.S. entity" is incorporated into the language. U.S . entity is defined by thc
order as including: "(1) Slale. local, or trihal go\,ernmenls; (2) Slate. lowl. and tribal
law en./im:emenr (mdjire./ijJluing emilies; (3) puhlie health and medical emilies: (-I)
regional..\·tale. 101.:01. and tribal emergem:y management emilie.... indudin);! Slale
Adjut£lms Genera/lind Olher appropriUli! public sajelY entitie!)'; or (5) private sector
emilies serving us pari offhe nation's critical infrastructure."
Agencies no longer have to receive authority from an originating agency to further
disseminate their classilied in\orrnation to other agencies, or. U.S. entities, unless the
classified illtonnntion has been specifically marked with dissemination restrictions or it
was c.reated prior to the clTcctivc dati! of the order.

Mandatory Training. All persons who have been delegated as an Original Classification
Authority (DCA) must receive training initially upon delegation and annually thereafter.
Additionally. all pcrson~ who perfonn derivative classification I actions must receive training on
the classification standards and processes at least once every two years. Pursuant to the order,

I OImWtl ~ rruoa U. ~og, ~~. IlIl1almg, Of ~1l'iJ m IlIW form mfocmellon thai it alrMdy
daIMified. 8IId marking !hi MWIy . . . I~ ma&iarwI conaIUInI wilt! the ~ marklogllhat loWly to the IOUI'Ce lnformilbOn
DeriYM/w d8..IrIcMticwllnc:ludM the d •• 1'CIIIIon of WormIItion bMed on OCA appnwtd MCUI'ity ~ gu.o.oo.

OCA 's and dt:rivative classifiers who do 001 attend the required trainin~ shall have their
authority to perlorm these functions suspended until such training has been received. Given the
lilllitt.-d number ufOCA's within DHS. mllllagement orthe OCA training requirement will have
little impact. llowc\cr. in order to ensure that persons \\ho are pcrronning derivative
c1a..silication n:ccive the required training. they will havc to be designated as derivative
classifiers by thcir respective supervisors/managers tlnd the list of designees provided to and
maintained by component security officials for training and tracking pllrposes.
•

Increased Accountability. Persons who apply derivative classilication markings must identify
themselves by mime and position in addition 10 identifying thc classified sourcc{s) USl.>d and the
dcclassilicatiun instnu::tions. An example of Ihe new elassilication block lor a derivatively
classilicd document is:
Clnssitied By: Jimmy Smith. DircctorofSeeurity
Derived From: DHS SeG 000-00. May 20 I 0
!x.'classify On: Ma) 27. 202{)

•

Comprehensive Security Classilicatioll Guide Review. By June 29. 2012, a~encies arc to have
completed {I comprehensive revicw orall the agency 's sccurit> classification guides to ensure
they rencel current circumslances and thc standards of the order. Thc cla,sification guidance
fe' iew is 10 include original classification authorities and agene) subjcct mailer expc..'TtS to ensure
a Oroad run~e of pcrspecthes. When the TC\ iew is complete. a report citing the results of thc
review must be suhmillcd to the lnfoffil3tion Seeurit> O,·ersighl Officc (ISOO) with au
unclassilicd ven;ion mauc availabk to lhe public. In the eomin~ months. rcpn."SCnlativcs from
the Administrativc Sccuril) Division ",ilhin the Office of the ChiefSccuril) OiTIL-er (OCSO) ",ill
be cl>ntacling component points of contact \\ ilh published sccllril~ classificalion guides to be"in
this prncess.

Th<.· chnn~cs. cited nbovc reflect onl)' a couple of the morc signilicant asj'X.'CL" of EO 13526 and is nol
lUl all·inclusivc liM ofull chunges represented ill Ihe mder. 1'0 address these and other changes
OCSO hus convened tWt) inlra~agcnc)' working groups, one to address the tnlinin~ aspects ~Uld the
other III consulidate (and revise l:xisting OilS directives nn clas.,Hkution into a single om:·stop-l;hop
DII . implementing instruclion. The ellorts l,f both these group:s and the products they produce will
serve to ensure thllllhc Department's impil.:mentatioll of tile order is consistent with lhe standards
and Nquin:mcnts of thc order and its implcmcntin~ dircclivc'\ and thai those standurds and
requirements arc communicated cJTeclivdy throughout the Dl!partmcnl.

1'1 ..... ensure this inlbnnntion is given widest dissemination within your respective components. II'
Wl
uestioo~ lcase contael John J. Young. Chief. Adminislmlive Scc::urity Division. at
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